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$25,000 for the. mamuscript;z but witli le-
cctning mlodesty tiie General replied, IlNo,
thank yoi; I s hail remain afi lie.
Lieutenant Hobson, of Mrimcfaine,
aocepted agood roundseimfor a magazine
article, but feit obliged to decline ain offer
of $50,000 for a lecture couirse H. bal] no
deaire, to trade ou the renown acquired in
performing his duity. The oifer was, how.
ever, s Charles Roade woudd say : À. Ter-
rible Tempttion." Sensationalismn evident-
ly ruies the. roost to-day. Become notrri.
ouie, do somethiug sensationel, thon write a
bock and your book will sell by the. thiou-
sand, Literary ability counts for eomeothteg,
but notcriety counte for a great deel moire.
Snell ie twentieth century literary culture.

The. pric. offered wer iieroes for literary
work is attractiug attention. The. editor
cf IlMcClure Magazine " cabled AdmiraI
Dewey au offer cf 85,000 for au article on
the, Philippines. Admirai Dewey'e response
by cable, was :

IlThanks, but T'in toc biaBy."
Lieut. Hobeon, tIi. Metrimac hero, re-

e.ived offera of $5,000 oa froin two maga-
aises for an article describing hie exploit at
Sanigo. Lient. Hobson put iiimself in
the. bauds of a lawyer, wiio obtaiued 8(3,00l)
for the. article. IlTiie Century " got it.

Tiiese prlces put the naval boe, above the
literary golusl, althougli twice witliin one
year Itudyard Kipling bas lieea cfFered by

anwppr $1,000 for 1,000 wcrds, and
lies declinedl it. The. reguila-r pries paid for
the. long stories of this extracrdinary young
masn ie Dow 81,50 a thousaxid words, and for
hie short stories froin S2,000 te 85,000)
eacii,

Conan Doyle received oully $250 for the
firet cf tii. series cf Sherlook lîolmes' ad-
ventures. Soeral American publisherB are
resdy te psy him 82,000 an article for any-
thing else as good. Thi. price. of first-

elees suhors aregetting higiier everyyer
Kiplinag lias been paid flfty cents a word

for ad pooet n sd Elizabethi Stuart Pholpes 83
par lin. for poetry.

Tii, Canadian miarket for Harold Fred-
erie's Iset bock, IlThe. Market Place."

Anov volume of poes, by Duncan
C3ampbell Scott, ,Labor and tii. Angel,"
lias juet been published by Copeland & Day,
of Boston.

-John the. Baptiiet Aincong the. ?Metlod-
istel is thie closity-piquing titi, of a

clvrlittl. bock belug bandled ini Canada
by Williami Briggs. Tt is epid te ho, selling
rapily lu Englaxnd. Tii. suthor's naine le
not ve,

Tii. drawings made by Regiuald B. I3irch
1for Mme. Sheard's story, IlTrevelyan's Little
I)ar'ghtOrs," lins been dieplayed in the.
windows of tiie Tyrrell Bock Siiop, viiere
the1y have attracted no rniali attenution and
been greatly adtnired.

A thi rd volume ini the series of -Beviewe
cf Historical Publications BElating te Can-
ada," edited by George 'M. Wrong. B.A.,
and H. H. Langton, IB.A., treating of the.
publications of 1897, is lu the. press, siicrtly
te be issued by William Brigge.

" 1 Arn the. King," the. Dow romance by
Sheppard Ste-veis, puiblished by Little,
Brown & Co., le draWu ou very muai the.
s ame lines as "The. Talismain."' t is simp-
1er, however, mocre minute in Oetai], aud
atteipte in soins mnensure te depict the
Saracen side cf thi. Cruisades.

Eo. Thomas Crosby, thi. well-iincwn
Methodist niieeionary te the. Indians cf
nortiieru Britiaih Columbia and Alaska'iamoug whom ie li as spent some twenty-
fiv. yeare, ls engaged on ai volume cf remn-
iscences cf isi work, te bie publislied dnriug
tii. preseut year by William Briggs.

Lafcadio Hearn's new volume cf essaye
on Japanese subjects ies nearly ready for
publication by Little, Brown & Cc,, the,
st proofs having beu reaeived f roni

Tokyo. OD. cf the. mcst important articles
in tha bock le au accunt of the, ascent cf
the. fanions mnounitain Fiiji-ne-Yamna. Al
the papers appear in print for tiie first turne.

Ratharine Prescott Wcrmieley, so widely
kujown through lier iuirivalled renderiug cf
Balzac, ie translating several volumes in the
niew edition cf Alphionse Daudet te b. issued
by Little, Brown k <Jo., auiong thon) being
"Rings lu Exile," "lTartarin cf Taraisacu,"
"Tartarin on thie Alps," "Por~t Tarascn."
"Letters froin My Mill," Tii. Romane cf

Red 1tidlug Ucod, etc.

Readere interesteil in the, ite pi] grimage
cf tbe Germanm Emperor inay id an active
and vivid piature of the. Ioly Land as it ils
te-day lin Il assanl: a Romance cf Pales-
tune,"' by Henry Gilmian, pulblishied ab 82
by Little. Brown & CJo. Tt ils a carefl
study cf the Fellah..» cf Palestine, and is
the. result of perauail observation. mad e
dariug tii. authcr'e residenc. lu thie country.

T. Fisher Unvin, London, has pubiieed
"My Hors. My Love," by Mrs. Sara lluek-

man-Lenard, Tt givas the. history cf tb,
Euglieh Turf and accounte cf visite paid te
ouir groatest hors. breeders, Tii. illustra-
tions are Ohtirely new, the asuthoreas being
indebtaed te tlii .gcourtesy of Lasdy An» Bhiint
aud the. Iov. F. Puirëe Vidal fofihc portraits
of several inagnificent Arabe. Pria. 3s. 6Id.

Mns. Kingeley, auitior cf Ttu, "Ste-
phen," sud IlPul," le writitng a new stery,
"'The. Cross Triumpiant,"1 whicab will lie
publiehed siniltanecuely by HTenry AI-
beMnus, cf Phulad.elphia, sud( William B3niggs,
of Toronto. FeNw reeut writers, if any, have
round their way into as mmauy homes als haq
this gifted lady, whse firit bock, "lTituis,"
quickly reaced al sal, cf a million copies.

"The. Depew Stery Bock," vith a blogra-
phlcal sketch of Chalunvey M. ])epew, is
iseuied froni thi. press cf P. Tennyson Neeiy,
New York sud London, duiriig tii. present
week. No less than eight portraits of Dr.
Depsw are coutaiued in this unique volume.
The. autiior of thie bock, Will M. Clemenis,
iasn received fer bis wcrk the personal en-
dorseinent cf Dr. Depew, vii. vrites that
h.e Ilspent the. larger part of a busy after-
nocu in reading 'Tii. tepew Story Bock'"

te hie great satisfaction snd amusement."

31r. William Brymner, R.CA., cf Mon-
treal, hias beau engaged by William inggs
tt> illustrate Mr. Henry CJecil Walsh'e bock,
cf Frencoh-Canadiin stôries, IlBonhomme."
He. is now at work on a seri.. cf drawings
in charcoal illustration cf tii qnainth1abitïint
and hie haute. Mr. Brymner is oue cf the
best artiste lu Canada, snd bs enjoyedi ex-
ceptional opportunities fer etudying ab %lmst
biand hie Frenaii-Canadjan fellow subleats.
Mr. Wa]li's eteries are sid to be tu1iueually
good.

It le curious tiiat, for panhap8 the mst
up-to-date and exhaustive womk on thi.
Britishi Nsavy, w. éiionld have te go to Ger-
inu literature. And yet Captalu Stenzel's
contribution te, the. seonud volume cf Die
Heere ul Flotcmê der Gegrnîvart munst bc
proucuncsd an absolut.ly indispensable
text-book For tiios. wii wculd serionsly
study cir naval organization, A. Son-
nensahein has trauslated Captai» Stenzel's
won sund T. Fieher Uniwiu, London, has
publiseii4 it under the tiie or I Tii, iritish
NaIvy." Pnice 128. 6d.

lTu Riaroft cf Withins," a nev niove]
by Halill SateliTe, wlih T. Pisiier Un vin
ha. puiblished iu hise 'Green Cloth Library,"1
the athor of IlA Manu cf the. Moors" bs
vritten a novel of th. .days cf IlBonnie
Prince Ciisrlie.' Witiieno ls apsendoDym
for Havorth,which le "Yorkshire lu parie"
lar,"' but mnany 'will be glad te, learai that
this is net a dialeat novol I Il Ricoft cf
Withiis " there le a squire, and a captured
muid, but thie epl o r cf Irni I)oone ls
meversed : the muid has te id ber cvii way
ont. Haworth, the scons or IlRicroft cf
Witheus," is sald to b. Ilfull te the. brmni
cf legend, character, liaian loves sud
bittes at their strougest, superstitien lu ite
its sincereelt forma."


